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No matter how much we talk
about "incluiion," "diversity" and
"closer understand!!! among all
people" blocks simply are woefully
behind whites when it comes to
btrilding" personaland family wealth.
Oh average, the typical white
householdearnsonly two times as
amok as the typkal black household,
yet they manage to accumulateten
times as much wealth. The actual
figures are $48,000 in accumulated
wealth for white householdsand a
little over $4,200 for black
houtehoids.

In oider to remedythis situation,
African-America- ns must relay on
themselves, not the government, for
redress.Blacks must adopt the same
effective techniquesof saving and
investing that other successfulethnic
groupshavetnedto And their way into
the Americanmainstream.The pieces.,
is not difficult but it does "equire a
moderatelevel of focusanddiscipline.

Asiam. Jews and white families
did not gain their financial strongholds
through governmenthandoutsand
prrrams. Their progress came J

throufh personal and collective
wealthbuilding, you too 'an start to
build personaland family wealth, and
without gisatpersonal sacrifice. Here
is how:

A SavingsAccount ComesFirst
If you are not savingbetween 5

and 10 of your take-hom- e pay, you
can forget about becoming financially
secure.No, saving will not makeyou
wealthy but il Is a necessaryOut step
to building walth. Withor; savings,
you will not life any money io invest
You saesuccessfully by trearng
saving? as a "bi!P wr--! rh mustbepaid g

every time you get Oaid. This
technique is commonly referred to as
"pa,AWam&eifAnt? ., ,

S&SiW (ft
Income

Most jobs in America do not ; ay

enough forone to becomefinancially
secure.Thus, most of us wi" have to
bring another source of income into
our lives. Many experts
would have you believe that th"
primary reason blacks are rot
wealthier is be "use they do no'
managetl.dir moneyproperly.There is

some truth to this but it is not the
prima, v reason. The key reason for
poverty and paycheck-to-payuie- ck

existence is simph a lack of money.
You mustdevelopwaysto get more of
it. Short of a part-tim-e job, there are "

numerousways of pccomplishingthis
goal. They include sponsoringmoney-makin-g

events, bcominr an
independent distributorof consume:--

oriented products such as Amway or
Shacklee,or buying and implementing
"no money down ' real estate
programs. Do something to produce
additional incoir so that you will be
ablf to ;nvest without .risking the rent
or mortgagemoney !

With Safe, Bank-Base- d

Investments
The investing processshould

begin with safe instruments such as
bank CD's (certificates of deposits)
andmoney marketaccounts.Also, it is

to just about every working person's
advantageto establish an individual
retirementaccount 1RA). Virtually all

such investments are insured by the
federal government in case the bank
fails. In addition, these investmentsare
relatively liquid (meaningyou can get
your money quickly in case of
emergency).But there is normally
penaltiesfor early withdrawal.

SameChances For Bigger
Returns

Safe investments have the
drawback of not being big money
makers. Most pay from 5 to less
than 10 a year. For bigger returns
you will have to take somechancesby

either going into stocks and bondsor
investing directlyin upstartbusinesses.
If you like stocks and bonds, we
recommend you form or join an
investmentclub. For snore information
on forming investment or wealth
building clubs, we suggest you send
for "How to Form an Investment
Club", trom the Internatioaal
ExchangeNetwork. 2054 National
PressBuilding. Wastiagton. O.C.
20045.The guide is availablefor only
$195

FiaaUy. you mustbaMeveyou can
do it. Stop waiting on your financial
aaip tooosnc ia. Swim out to it. And if
yea caaaotswim, leare! Thebest
personto look after your financial
successis you. Isn't it time to get
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77ie iPPPMobil African AmericanWomenon
TourPromotesHealingandEmpowerment

San Diego, CA - The Mobil
African AmericanWomen on Tour
(AAWOT) conference serieskicks
off its 1999 ser s with an extensive
range of workshops, forums and
keynote presentationsdesignedto
enrich thepersonal and professional
livei. of Black women. But more
importantly, African American
Women on Tour's successstems
from its determination to delve deep
into the very essenceof the Black
female experience.

Now in its ninth year, African
American Women on Tour will visit
six cities in 199, includi u Los
Angeles, CA, April 9-1-1; Brooklyn,
NY, July 1: Philadelphia, PA,
July 23-2- 5; Chicago, II., July st

1; Washington, D.C., August
20-2-2; and Atlanta, August 27-2- 9.

AAWOT's lineup of speakers
includes:

Los Angeles Airport Marriott --

Friday, ActresscomedianPhyllis
Yvonne Stickney; Saturday,
restauraf:ur Barbara "B" Smith; and
Sunday, internationallyacclaimed
poetwriter Maya Angelou.

New York Brooklyn Marriott --

Friday, Activist Attallah Shabazz;
Saturday,talk show host Bev Smith;
and Sunday,former U.S. Surgeon
GeneralDr. Joycelyn Elders.

Philadelphia Adam's Mark
Hotel Friday, Authorplaywright J.
California Cooper; Sa'ttrday, Dr.
Maty iWgdloV;- - alTtf Stinday,"
authorministerTerri McFaddin.

Chicagj's Hyatt Regency
McCormick Place - Friday, Radio
nrjgul Cathy Hunhu.,Saturday,port
Nikki Giovanni; rmd Sunday,
nettonally acclaimed oratorPatricia
Russell-McClou- d.

Washington, D.C.'s Omni
Shoreham - Friday, Actress
entrepreneurDaphne Maxwell-Rei- d;

Saturday, actresschildadvocate
Victoria Rowell; and Sunday,

Clinton's
WASHINGTON, D.C. The

IndependentBudget, releasedtoday,
reports that PresidentClinton's
proposedbudget for the Department
of VeteransAffairs (VA) in fiscal
year 2000 is almost $3 billion less
than is neededto adequately address
the heaith-car-e needsof our nation's
veterans.

The Independent Budget,
developed annually for the past 13

yearsby four national veterans
serviceorganizations,provides the

nation's decision-maker-s with a
veterans'perspectiveon federal
spending and national policy
nriorities. Its authors are AM VETS,

Disabled American Veterans,
Paralyzed Veterans of America and
Veteransof Foreign Wars.

The budget shortfall if so
significant that it "imperils Jhe
health and benefitsof millions of
American veterans," stated the
report's authors. For example,
currently, veterans with heart
conditions may have to wait up to
three months to see a specialist at a
VA hospital becausethe VA health-

care system has been operating for
yars under stagnant,inflation-racke- d

budgets. Given the
Administration's proposal, this
situation will continue - or worsen --

statedthe report'sauthors.
Another concern,stated the

authors of the Independent Budget,
is that the VA budget plan prepoaei
new health-car-e initiative! but
providesno new dollars to py for
them. Specifically, VA wants to
expand health care gad other
benefltf to veterans suffering faa
bepatltii C and related Ulnetivit,
veteransia needof emetyeneycan,

astronautDr. Mae Jamison.
Atlanta H:'n & Tower? --

Friday, Rev. BemiceKing; Saturday,
actress Sheryl Lee Ralph; and
Sunday,vocalist Shirley Caesar.

AAWOT's mission is twofold
to help guide women on thfcir
healing journeys, as well as offer
realistic strategies for managing the

challengesof their daily lives.
According to its creator and
executive p. ducer, Maria Dowd.
"African American Women on Tour
addressesthe profound and f tr- - --

reachingconcernsBlack women!
face - from healing the wounds,off
sexual abuse anddomestic violence,,
to heading households ingle-handedly- ."

"When you add in learning how
to betterhandle the subtleties or
sexism and racism on the iob,jv

managingstressand promoting
wellness, AAWOT delivers art
awesome, weekend
experience,"Maria states.

Relationshipsspecialist Dr.
Ronn Elmore andEssencemagazine
columnist and family psychologist
Dr. Brenda Wadewill a
RelationshipsForum in all six cities.

Workshop topics range from
"How to Live a Stress-Free-,

BalancedLife," and "Diffusing
Negativity at Work, and Beyond,
to "Celebrationof Rage: Pathways
to PeaceandTransformation."

aawot1urn ftftrrmriess"
workshops and a forum on
preventivehealth. New to its 1999
lineup, AAWOT offers a forum on
ManagingElder and Terminally 111

Family Care, that addressesthe
responsibilities a growing number of
women face administering the health
careand estatesof their aging and
illness-stricke- n famity members.

AAWOT also sponsorsin all six
cities its popular girls', boys',young
women's and women's Rites of

VA Budget
long-terr- a care, and care for
homelessveterans.Yet the budget
proposal cuts thousands ofVA
health-car-e staff and hundredsof
millions of existing budgetdollars
to pay for theseinitiatives.

In fact, the President'sbudget
calls for eliminating nearly8,000
full-tim- e employees from VA health
care, which further threaten
veteranshealth-car-e services,This

jjndjoubtedly will place even greater
strain nt service! and further
endanger the quality of care for this
nation'ssick and disabled veterans.

The Presidenthas proposeda
fiscal year 2000 appropriation of
$17,306billion for veteranshealth
care,exactly the same as provided
this year. This budgetrelies on
collections from the private
insuranceof veterans receivingVA

care that are historically inaccurate
and grossly unrealistic. Even with
these third-part- y collections, the
budget falls far short of the needed
funds to counter soaring medical
inflation and additional costs
associatedwith an aging veteran
population. This would be the
fourth consecutive budget year that
VA health care has been altbut
straight-line- d. Including past year
shortfalls, the proposedbudget, if
approved, would be nearly $3
billion short of meeting actual
veteran health-car-e needs as
calculated by the Independent
Budget

The Veteran! Benefit
AdmiAtstraticNQ (VIA), the arm of
VA talked with BOMiaaeisM uaeenaui
claims tor conpmuitio for datAf

Mirviff r QaUaecleilsisaVaMtitJe tjtd
other earned benefit, U elao
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MayaAngelou
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Dr. MaeJemison

Passageprograms that utilize
visualization and interactive
activities to promote self-discove-ry

andpersonalempowerment.
African American Women on

Tour is title sponsoredfor the second
yearby Mobil Oil Corporation and
is by American
Airlines, Ariel Mutual Funds, Black
Enterprise, Charles Schwab & Co.,

Falls $3 Billion Short
suffering from yearsof inadequate
budgets and neglect. Even
considering that some
improvements have been made, the
claims backlogs still range in the
hundreds of thousands. And
although the President has included
increasedadministrative funding,
this proposalstill falls $31 million
short of the amountrecommended
by the Independent Budget.
Congressand the Administration
must provide adequateresources
and make a solid commitmeut to
addressthe claim backlog problem
and ensure quality and accuracy in
the decision-makin- g process

Without additional resources,
the VBA will continue to face
substantialbacklogs in processing
and adjudicating compensation
claims. VA's inability to
significantly improve the quality
and timeliness of benefits claims
hx 3 been and continuesto be one of
the most seriousand persistent
problems. It is unconscionable that
veteransdie before the proper
resolution of their claims, stated the
authors of the IndependentBudget.

The Independent Budget
provides a framework for a
meaningful dialog on such
important issues as disability
compensation,health care, and
other benefits and services for
veteransand their dependents.Its
recommendations are well-cogiiisler- ed

policy and funding
pragaejl biseston the aotunl need
of the anen and women these

ejaejerftoagfve.
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Nikki Giovanni

Shirley Ceasar

JC Penney,Johnson& Johnson,The
LongabergerCompany, Mahogany,
Merck & Co., St. Kitts & Nevr.
Department of Tourism, Union Bank
of California, United StatesPostal
Service Upscale magazineand Walt
Disney World. Confereroepacka ,t s

range from $! 90 to $375 with group,
student and seniordiscounts.

For more information about

II, AMVETS has aimed for more
than 50 years to promoteworM
peace,preservethe American way
of life, and help veteranshelp
themselves.

The million-memb- er Disabled
American Veterans,a nonprofit
organization founded in 1920 and
charteredby the U.S. Congressin
1932, is ''edic:ted to one, single
purpose: building better lives for
our nation's disabledveteransand
their families.

Tbr Paralyzed Veterans of
America, a veterans service

LUBBOCK, TX The dates
have beenset for LCU's spring
theatreproduction of 'TheLone Star
Chekov" the Texasversionsof
three one-a-ct plays by Anton Chekov.
The Texas versionsare written by
Larry Randolph and Lubbock
Christian's own E. Don WUliams and
l4kurie Doyle. The show is slated to
be performed at the LCU Fine Arts
Theatre in the Christian Development
Center on March 26, 27, and 29
(Friday, Saturday, and Monday) at
8:00 p.m. each evening. Tickets are
$5 for adults and 12 for

Tickets may be
pigrchaaed at the dooc

wiieh havehats"iwilgiai!" lato
TEXAN : "The ftqpossT, The

JapalsttafaSBaTy asfltf aOOkSttfth?
tMrtmu iwhacli ia dkeoiati hv ftstiae
slvpnjigjpgf f p(nsjnjBjBp v, w

Attallah Shabaz

Barbara"B" Smith

Aftictm American Women on Tour,
call ' fax(2298,, to

0, ail

or visit the
web site at www nawot.com.
AAWOT is produced by
PROMOTrends, Inc. a Black
female-cwne- d companylocated at
3914 Murphy Canyon Road, Ste.
216, SanDiego, CA 92123-449- 1.

organization chartered by Congress,
has for more than 30 years served
the needsof its members, all of
whom have catastrophicparalysis
causedby spinal cord injury ot
disease.

The VFW is a 1.9 million
member veterans service
organization, now in its T00ih year,
vjth a nationwide networkof some

9,900 postsand serviceofficers
working to assistall veteransand ,

their dependent with problem
involving VA entitlements and
pension.

Christian'sentry into the Christian
University TheatreFestival held
March 10 at Wayland Baptist
University's Harral Memorial
Auditorium in Phunview According
to Doyle, "these threeparticular
plays of Chekov were chosen
becausethey were all comedies
dealing with relationships always
a timely topic." Jill Peterson,a
junior theatre major from Lubbock
will serveas assistantdirector and

The Lubbock Christian
AsoiaiesSpangDtMstf Theatft
wM alaa foatne the ianeaeliononpSsjaggf PVBwasjfgassi .pjpiSeFaeBBw enja

Afrt.? at fc30 PM Bakgf
Cetstfjaaskaee Center M-tii- ) LCusTsjajBBpejaBTT jmw apar efnpSJf

rumfiiji Cost for both dinneranal
"The Lone Star Chekov will ha
$20 and advancettservaiioaaaet
eastusntai, fiait ssMaswaasisaior aaswa

LCU Present
"The LoneStarChekov"

studeatsciildrca

ThetteeeOieaejD--!

auwotmindspring.com
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RubyJt Canmf
The New Hep Baptist Cherdk,2602 life

Avenue, is the "Charcti What The People Unify
Care. ' and Rev. Billy R. Moion is the proudpf"ot.
Our doors ar? always open for you to cone Jid
visit if you are looking for a church home. So oin
us if the spirit hits you. You'll be glad you did sol

School, which began at 9:30 a. m. All teachersand students were in
their various classrooms for instn tion. At 10:13 a, nr. all marcl.xi
and sung back to the main auditorium for revrew of the morning les-

son. Whet a time, we all had studying 'he word of God.

After the 10:45 a. m. morning devotional period, morning wor-

ship services began with sing and praying.The responsivereading was
done with the congregation standirg.

The pastoral observationswere given by PastorMoton. Fach
week, he brings somethingpood for the membership.We are iust
thankful to btve suchc dedicatedpastor. He really preaches from his
heartami soul.

Let us oontinus to pray for our sick andshutin citizens aswell as
thosewho Ifuvs lolt loved rjftos. There ire many who arc sick among
us.

flieTfoulh Eapftrtmant of New Hope Baptist Church Is in charge
of the devotional period during prayermeeting and Bible study for the
ttortlh of March. It's just a blessing when we have our young people'
to be praselit and study about theteachingsof God.

This column would like to know of some of the activities you we
planningfor the upcoming Bastcr Holiday. If you would like for us to
advisethe community, than 1st us hear from you. It is also always
good tohave good things printed in this weekly newspaperaboutour
clthwft. "Vou may even give me a call at (806) 744-412- 7 and let us
knowwhatyou haveplanned.

Mrs. Ora JeanWilson-Key- s is able to get out of her residence as
shehus been shut-i-n for three weeks, let us keep SisterKeys in our
prayers.

If you want to subscribe to theSouthwest Digest, it is only $20.00
a year. You may call (806) 744-412-7 if you would like to become a
subscriber.

How To TraceYour Family Tree
By CourtneyL. Cannon-Sco- tt

Local libraries and genealogi-
cal societiescontain a wealth of
information. Referenceservices are
usually free, and the costof copying
information for those researching
their family history is minimal. If
you arejust beginning your, checi.
out someof the books in the library
,thattjcplainhow to begin. . , ;

3 u In the meantime, herearea list
of ideas: (1) Start with yourself --

never begin u family history search
by looking up someoneyou think
may be related to you. Once you
start with yourself, work backward
in time, from the known to the
unknown.

(2) Find out if anyone m your
family has already written down the
family history. If so, get a copv and
update the information linking

HBP' Msffwi ' jHhh

AnthonyGriffin
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Rev. JohnnyBarrm
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yourself and current family mem-

bers to it. If tbsre is not a family
history written down yet, begin
gathering documents and papers
such as wills, family Bibles, deeds,
letters, photos, birth certificates,
obituaries, military dischargepapers
and evenresumesfor information.

(3) Interview family members
and write dpwn information elders
have about their lives. Things' snch
as ther birthplace, schooling,
friends, job history, hobbies, likes
or dislikes and stories passeddown
to them, are always interesting,
especially when combined with a
family tree chart of names and
dates.

Once you have decided to
begin your research, you roust also
decide how far you want to go. Do
you want to just fill in names and
dateson a chart? Do youwant to

-- - t

StudyFindsSocialSicurtty Naffcws$pia
Minority RnmtmWmtltk Bis$mrttksmwSMGrmt

fNBW YORK) A new stee
released by the International
Longevity Center-US-A, Ltd. (IL-US-

shows now important Social
Security benefits are to narrowing
the gap ii. retitement wealth
between white end Minority hou --

holds. In "Minorities Face
Retire neat Worklife Disparities
Repeated?"for the first ' e Social
Security benefits are calculated into
projection f the wealth that older
households expect to have vhen
they retire. Adding this important
source of retirement financing, the
total wealth of the medianblack
householdmore than doubles from
$86,000 to $ 189,000 and total
wealth of the median Hispanic
household nearly triples from
$53,000 to $158,000. In contrast, in
the median white household, retire-

ment wealth increases only slightly
more than one-and-a-h-alf times,
from $238,000 to $391,000,when
Social Securitybenefits are' includ-

ed.
During their working life,

minorities earn less than whites.
Black workers make 76 percent and
Hispanic workers make 57 percent
of white workers'annualearnings.
Disparities in wealth at retirement
are even more dramatic. The blac
medit i lousehold will have only

and the Hisffenic median
householdwill have only 40 per-

cent, of the wealth of theMedian
white household at retif&tirent.
Findings from the "Minorities Face
Retirement: Worklife Disparitie.

study indicate that
Social Security benefits account for
more than a half (54 percent) of
blackand two-thir- ds (66 percent) of

include personal stories?Or, do you
want to find out what role your
ancestorsplayed in history?

Attending specialworkshops
will also help. Do not expect to find
all youk-- information in 01.2 place.
Then are many sourcesavailable
including: Censusrecords, deeds,
county histories,deathcertificates,
wills, phone d'Vectoriesand,mpre.

"Your local librarian can. aist
yoii in locating your library's
genealogycollection and ; 'forma-
tion abrut the local historical soci-

ety. Either of theseresources can
directyou to people to assistyou or
to class , intended to help you con-

ductresearchoi your own. The fees
to hire a researcherwill vary and
may be anywhere from $10 to $50
per hour. The actual cost will
depend on many things. If you have
the time though, doing the research

melt wealth. They eeceeetfor
slightly more 0mm t MM (39 per-

cent) ofmedian white hovtehold
retirement wealth.

The study's
Marjorie Hoaig, Ph.D., ILC-US- A

visiting senioreconomist,tad pro-

fessorand rhHr of economics at
Hunter College and professorat the
Graduate Center of the City
University of New York, noted,
"Thesefindings are very timely and
have major for te
nation's Social Security debate cur-

rently underway. Minorities are
counting on Social Security for the
biggestportion of their retirement
wealth. Any tinkering with this pro-

gram that fails to produce the
expected amount of income will
have the most adverseeffect on
bla6k and Hispanic households."
A New Method for Calculating
RetirementWealth

--Net worth at retirementis typi-

cally measured by adding financial
asiefs, such as savings accounts and

ocks and bonds, to housing equity.
xpected Social Security and
mployer pensionsare usually not

Included in the calculation. The
"Minorities Face Retirement:
Worklife DisparitiesRepeated?"
study, however, includes all four
sources of retirement wealth.
Results from this new method of
calculation improve the outlook for
minorities, bu a great disparity rtili
exists in the wealth they will have
available at retirement. Robert-N-.
Sutler, M.D., ILC Presidentand
C.E.O., remarked,"Dr. Honig's
study clearlydemonstratesthat
Social Security is instrumental in

yourselfis not only inexpensive, but
also fun!

Most historical societieshave
membership opportunities that offer
reducedprices for classesto mem-

bers. However, it is not necessaryto
be a member to attend the programs
or elatesthey sponsor.If you have
accessto the Internet, a list of

societies is easily
tfound for 'just about any ethnic
group. If yoU'do not have access,
the same iniormation should be
available at your local library.

We welcome and will respond
to all letters. Pleasebe sureto men-

tion where you saw this ro'umn to
receive a free gift. Send your sug-

gestions, comments or questionsto
C irtney L Cannon Scottco Back
In The Day, P.O. Box 162516,
Atlanta, Ga., 30321-251- 6. E-m-

access:

JAMISON FUNERAL HOME
1 522 East Main Street Lubbock, Texas 79403

RaymondPtppmrs
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Repeated?"

investigator,

implications

genealogical

clcscottBellSouth.net.
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CharlotteJamison

PEACE Of MJND
Whatwould you do if a loved one passedoway today?

When death occurs,mrt areso'irony questions,I can be
emotionallyand financially difficult aswell.

Becausewe care, we think that everyoneshouldbeable to
havea respectableChristianburial, if they choose.

$owith theectneeptof Helping othersandallowing
Christ to Mad us,we developedour ...

i8aceof mind sisVicir
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of oMer Americana. Pm deeasVoast
ceneditfceet how proposals to
changeSocial Security will inspect
retirees especially minorities and
tne poor.
SocialSecurity C
rereonot ttismm sacsisit

Social Security benefits
accountfor the bulk of anticipated
retirement wealth ' 70 percent of
U.S. households.Impoverished
households,regardlessof race or
ethnicity, will he the most depen-

dent on Social Security benefits in
retirement. In fact, in the poorest
households, Social Security win
account tor nearly two-thir- ds of
total retirement wealth. While the
dependencyon Social Security
lessens as retirement wealth
increases,it is expectedto be the
major sourceof retirement wealth
for more than two-thir- ds of
American retirees.

For the wealthiest third of older
U.S. households, pension wealth
will be a more significant source of
income than Social Security.
Pensionsare expectedto comprise
less than a quarterof the retirement
wealth for the medianU.S. house-

hold, however, and pensionsare a
minimal sourcj only 6 percent

of retirement income for the
pooresthouseholds.

Ater Sociid Security, housing
wealth will be the secondlargest
source of wealth for all households
below the median.

For her study, "Minorities Face
Retirement: Worklife Disparities
Repeated?"Dr. Honig used data
from the first wave (1992) of the
Health andRetirement Survey
(HRS), a longit jdinal survey funded
by the National Instituteon Aging '

and conductedby the Institute for
Social Researchat the Urwewty of
Michigan. She analyzed 4,371
households in which the financially
responsiblememberworked within
the last 10 years, reportedrace and
ethnicity, wa not self-employ-ed or
retired, and theworker, or his or her
spouse,was between the agesof 51
- 61.Becauseblack and Hispanic
households were oversampled in the
HRS, there are 853 and397 house-

holds, respectively, from these

laiEfaiBiBJBfil

(806) 765-700-8

Rev.JJ.Johnson
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Using the samedata from HRS,
Dr. Hoaig subsequently-foun-d thai
fgenfiets of race -- r ethnicity, few
are saving enough to nainta..i tlteir
pre-retirem- standardof living.
The media l white married house-

hold, for example,epectsto have
$391,000 in wealtv at retirement but
i,- - eds$469,000to produce an annu-

al retirement income of 70 fa
retirementgoal commonly used by
retirementadvisors) of their current
income of $52,000: This

household,in other words,
would need to saveanother$79,000
by retirement, or 1 7,800 annually
(15 of income) for the remainder
of their working life.

Since blacksand Hisponics will
have leesretirementwraith, relative
to thafr current income, they would
needto saveaneven greaterpropor
tion annually "maintain their pre-

retirement standard of living. Dr.
Honig found that to retire with an
income that is 70 of pre-retirem-

income, the median black
household, with incomeof $33,000
a year, would needto save 34.8 per-

cent of their income annually over
the remainderof their working life.
She also concluded that the Indian
Hispanic household, with incomeof
$27,u00, would need to save31.9
percent of their annual income to
niuet its retirementgoal.

Dr. Honig warned 'The saving
goal for minority householdsare
clearly not achievable. They imply
that in retirement minorities will
have significantly lower living stan-

dards compared to whites than thoy
had during their working lives."

'Minorities Face Retirement:
Worklife Disparities Repeated?"
will be published this spring by the
University of Pennsylvania Press in
ForecastingRetirementNeedsand
Retirement Wealth, Brett Hammond,
Olivia S. Mitchell, and Anna
Rappaport, eds.The study was made
possible with funding from the
Brookdale Foundation Group. For a
copy of "Minorities Face
Retirement:Worklife Disparities
Repeated?"call Deane-Beub- e at
the International Longevity
Center-US- A at 212-751-77-
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Contempt;The CauseotRacism
lev Scott Bailmger vas arrest-

ed this Sanday in Indiana, having
adff tted to letting church fires in
perhapsat man) as eleven states.
And in Texas, a jury this week
found John William V Ag guilty of
the almost unspeakably brutal mur-

derof JamesByrd, Jr. dragged to
his death last year ok a southern
roadfor the "crime" of being black.

As a white American who is an
organist at a predominantly African
American church in New Jersey, I

am ashamedsuch horrors still occur

i our country. To make sure
America'snext century is kinder
than its last, wo needseriously to
ask: Why do people act in theseItor
rifle ways? And whatdo these terri-

ble events have to do with the
everyday racism that doesn't make
it to the headlines the racism, for
instance, that can show itself in a
factory cafeteriaas a man gets a
table of friends to laugh at a "joke"
which makes millions of people of a
different skin color look ridiculous?

Eli Siegel, the great educator
who founded the philosophy of
Aesthetic Realism, explained that
racism beginswith the hope for
contempt the "false importance
or glory" a persongets by making
less of the reality of other people.
"There is," he said, "a dispositionin
every person to thhuc he will be for
himself by making less ofthe out-

side world."
Beforea personenn participate

in a racist act can make an
unkind joke, use a demeaning word,
refuse to hire someoneor rent to
him, or even attack him on the
streets thatperson, I learned, first

Baltimore The National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored PeoplefNAACP) is pleased
to - now
Bank of America - recei ed the
199S4 NAACB Image Awards'
CorporateAward.

The award is among several
presentedby theAssociation-a- s part
of our 30th NAACP ImageAwards:
30 Years of Celebrating- 90 Years
of Courage.The NAACP Image
Awards are presentedto those indi-

viduals and organizations who strive
for the portrayalof positive images
and meaningful for

A two-ho- ur

lelevif.io.i broadcastof the awrrds
will be presentedon the Fox net-

work oi Thursday, March 4.
Kwei&i Mfume, Presidentand

CEO of the NAACP said,
"NationsBank - now Bank of
America - has determinedit wants
to be a leader in making loans and
providing iinancial services to

We are proud to
recognizeBank of America with our
Corporate Award."

"This award means my compa-

ny has beensuccessfulin tackling
one of our greatestchallenges that
is, making sure that in running our
business,we do the right thing for
everyone in our communities," said
Hugh L. McColl, Jr., Bank of
America'sChairman andCEO.

In 1992, the NAACP entered
into a unique partnership with
NationsBankto increasethe avail-tbili- ty

of bank servicesand prod-

ucts to This led
to the creation of the NAACP
Community Development Resource
Canters (CDRC) in cities served by
NationsBank:Atlanta, GA; Austin,
TX; Baltimore, MD; Charlotte, NC;
Columbia, SO, Fort Lauderdale, PL;

andRichmond, VA.

NAACP professionals staff the
centers and provide financial coun-

seling and education to Association
membersas well as the larger
African American community

Km Id lam years of everyday con--

tempt, moment after mcment in
which there is a lick of desireto see
who otherpeople are and what they
deserve.

No one begins life racist; but a1
of us can yield to the temptation of
hoping to feel superior to other peo-

ple, especially wlun we frel jnsure
of ourselves. Thisis one reasonwhy
racism can flourish at times of eco-

nomic uncertainty like ourown.
And it is this hope for con-

tempt, Aesthetic Realism explains
th desire to think otherpeople's

feelings are less important than our
own. that we have a right to put
aside, even annihilate their feelings
any time we please that, quietly

over years, lends
eventually to the terrible tilings
which shook uc in the newspapers.

In his book Jamesand the
Children, a consideration of The
Turn of toe Screw by Henry James,
Eli Siegel writes: "According to
A osthe tic Realism, the great?t sin
that a person can have is the desire
for contempt. Becauseas soon as
you have contempt, as soon as you
don't want to see another person as
having th: fullness that you have,
you can rob that person,hurt that
person,kill that person."

One of the clearestpeaces
whei r ontempt can be seen as tlte
cauje of racism is in the terrible
wave of church burnings. I know
from my work asa chiuchmusician
thnt there are largeemotions bound
up with a church building the
emotions of many people: what ihey
fell as they saw baptisms, weddings,
funerals; as they sang hymns, heard
sermons, and had moments of deep
spiritual feeling of sweet and

Using severalmillion dollars in
operational funds resulting from the
seven-ye-ar partnership, the CDRCs
funnel capital to African-America- ns

and provide counselingon bank
products and services, and informa-

tion on' qualifying for loans, pur-

chasinga home,or expandinga
businessi'i. '-

- ' ";-
-

Thcough referrals from the cen-

ters, the comp ny has mademore
than $100 million to

in mortgage,consumer
and small businessloans. Since
1992, more than 10,000 individuals
and businesseshave received coun-

seling or technical assistance
through the resourcecenters.

Bank of America's outreach
efforts include:

The Minority Business
DevelopmentGroup, which since
1990 has spent $728 million with
minority und women-owne- d busi-

nesses.
In 1998, spending $258 million

with 1,700 wide-rangi- ng minority
owned companies.

Being named the Nationa:
Minority Supplier
Council's Corporation of the Year
for two consecutiveyears.

Investing $3.1 million in 10
minority owned banks across the
country.

Small Business Investment
Corporation (SBIC). Started in
1994, the SBIC provides invest-
ments between $50,000 and

Taw
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large prttuii toOod.All iMimio- -

tiun matters, is real, runs very deep
and whoeverburns a church

scorns it all; feels he has a right to
turn h into nothing.

Contemptis a nationaldanger.
It rrikes many of our ..tate govern-

ments heartlesslycut medical and
hospital care at a time of budget
surpluses; it made the federal gov-

ernment slash welfare support while
clearly knowing that for many poor
people jobs did not yet exist to sup-

port their f.r.ilies, feed their chil-

dren.
And contempt , alsoa person-

al emergency. It is what causes the
everybody pain between men and
women, parentsand children. It is at
work in every conversationwhere
we talk, not to understandanother
person, but to have our way with
them.

At the Aesthetic Realism
Foundation In Now York City, a fit

educational foundation

Texas To
Healthy Program

NAACP ImageAwards:BankOf
AmericaReceives CorporateAward

annourcefSrNationsBank

opportunities
African-American- s.

African-American- s.

African-American- s.

accumulating

African-America- ns

Development

Tech
Kids

30th
1999

LUBBOCK TexasTech off-

icials announcedtoday the open
enrollment for Texas Healthy Kids,

f new programoffering affordable
health care Insurance for uninsured
children.

Texas Healthy Kids was estab-

lished by the state Legislature to
cover the nearly 1.3 million unin-

sured children in Texas. HMOs and
private insurancecarriersacroas
Texus have partnered together to
extend this coveuge.Coveragein

Lubbock County is exten'ed

$500,000to women and minority-owne-d

companieswith annual rev-

enuesunder $2 million. Through
1998, the company has invested
over $15 million in more than 50
companies.

Jn '1998.making more than $7

.billion 4n home mqrtgagq,.and
improvement loansUo minorities
throughout the United States

"Access to capitr' and financial
servicesis critical to communities
of color," said Mfume. ''Bank of
America'ssteadfast effortswith the
NAACP to enable increasingnum-

bers of African-American- s, L iinos
and Asians to participate jn our
economy as home owners and
entrepreneursmakeit a most wor-

thy recipientof our 1999 Corporate
Award."

Bank of America, the largest
bank in the United States, has full-servi- ce

operationsin 22 states tyd
the District of Columbia and p;o-vid- es

financial products and ser-

vices to 30 million households and
2 million businesses.

The NAACP, National
Association for theAdvancement of
Colored People,is the nation'sold-

est and largest civil rights organiza-

tion. Founded in 1909, it has w
active membership of 500,000 peo-

ple throughout the U.S. and around
the world. The principal mission of
the NAACP is to ensurepolitical,
educational, social andeconomic
equality for people of color.

CitibusPassenger
AppreciationMonth

Qtibus Hkft to riiRnkatfi
erfour piitonpnnby dtdtatttasg

month of to

WlsSfe I ml iMMMd to be on the
faculty, peopleare learning the
AauMsAa aVjeaaae) aagafcammrovc - mas one i harsh,nira
tfejsat'fjae of our pjaaatP:shehope for
respectRespectit Oaf feetia
theaccurate feettag that wt grow
bigger every time we try to be fair
to what is not ourselves. Respect is

wV ourminds were meant for it
is the sanestthe 1 at b.ut'ful
emoto"

And I learnedmat resnectfor
people begins with asking, and hon-

estly trying to answer, this greatly
kind and urgently necessaryques-

tion which Eli Siegel first present-
ed: "What does a person deserveby
being alive?" It is impossibleto
think deeply about thisquestion and
hurt anotherperson.

EdwardGreen is aprofessorat
Manhattan of Music. The

Aesthetic Realism Foundation fs
Ipcated at 141 GreeneStreet,AfF,

NY10Q12; tel: (212) 777-449-0' web

site: wwwAesthetlcReallsm.org.

Offer Tfexas

through the Texas Universities
Health Plan (TUHP), andHMO
owned and operatedby Ta Tech
Medical Centerand theUniversity
of Texassystem.

'This is a great opportunity to
provide a better quWfty of life for
our youngestTexaneaidDavid R.
Smith, M.D., presidentof Texas
Tech Medical Center. "This plan

comprehensivehealth
care for Texts children at a minimal
cost to parents.We think hat Texas
Healthy Kids hasgreatpromise, and
we Mxourage ail thoseeligible to
apply."

Joel Kupersmith, M.D., Dean
of the Texas Tech School of
Medicine, saia the program will
providea safety net for a newgener-

ation. "Quality health care is
absolutely essential forchildren,"
Kupersmithsaid. "Texas Health
Kids guarantee mat all of Texas'
children will have accessto the bs3t
possible health care, andTexasTech
is exM be V0 o'f this''great

,! 'progrshii."
cor! those in Lubbock 'doonty,

the coA is $55.75 per child, per
month, and financial assistancemay
be available for some families.
Coverage includes office
visits, immunizations, well-chil- d

visits, prescriptiondrugs, eyeglass-

es, laboiatory tests, X-ra- hospi-

talization, basic mental health and
treatment for chemical dependency,
rehabilitationand home health sjr-vlce- s.

To be eligible, candidates must
be 2 to IV yearsold; enrolled in a
certified educationalschool or pro-

gram if school ae;not covered by

any otherhealth care planprogram;
be uninsured for at least 90 days
before enrolling; and have been
Texas residents for at least six
months.

Parentsin Lubbock County
iuterested in enrolling their children
enn apply by calling 743-249- 3 for
more information. Parentsoutside
the Lubbock area canreceive more
information by calling

Open enrollment in
Lubbock will continue through May
15.
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EnableLCU
TaxFre$MunicipalBonds

LUBBOCK, TX The
I ubbock City Council voted in
their regularcouncil meeting on

t proposalto create he Lobbot'c
EducationalFacilities Authority.
This authority will provide LCU
as well asotherlocal icational
institutions a means whereby
they can issue tax-fr- ee munteipr1
bonds, and the action should
pave the way for future growth
of LubbockChristianUniversity.

What is the Lubbock
Educational Ffccilitias
Authority?

Very simply LBFA is a legal
entity set up by the city. The
authority consists of 7-- 11 mam-ber-s

who have no connectionto
LCU or the city of Lubboclc.
Municipal bonds can then be
issuedto LEFA. Simultaneously,
LBFA will turn around andloan
the sameamount to LCU. The
benefit is that thesebondswill
be tax-fre-e to the holder. The
entity ;s set up for LCU, but it
has vl.e potential to help othej.Jjke this are in existence in
educationalinstitutions in the
Lubbockareaaswell The setting
up of such authorities iscom-

mon practice among major
cities. The city of Lubbock will
not be taking on any liability,
and no public money or taxesare
involved. According to Dr. Ken
Jones, " Lubbock Christian
University is positioning itself
on all fronts in a very proactive
way. This is one step in that
positioning. Lubbock Christian

Is youi medication too..
expensive for' If
so, information in a new book-

let mijht help.
The Cost Containment

Research Institute in
Washington, DC has just pub-

lished a 32 pagebooklet, "Free
& Low 'lost
Drugs." The revised third edi-

tion booUet gives information
on how and where to get free
& low costprescription drugs.

"Many major drug compa-
nies provide free Qr low cost
medication, but rarely, if ever
publicize the programs",says
Allen Nichols Director of the

MB. ALBERTA LOGQINS
Your Dependable Representative

H
fb Mm

is excited about its future and
believesmajor advancements
will takeptae-- in all ssof ahe

University over tor next few
yean.The establishmentof the
EducationalFacilities Authority
is a small step in this overall
plan for the future."

Why is LCU jwlkiiMttftt
eRlnf bond?

Lubbock Christian
University is ootuutiering a sig-

nificant bond issuesometime
this spring a move which will
ftcllltsro Its plans to. accommo-
datea much largerstudentbody;
The Board of Trustees is pursu-

ing a programof plannedgrowth
The goal is to reach a student
body of 1750 studentsby the
year2005.

Why should thecity of
Lubbock do this?

No public fundsare involved
at all. There isno risk to the city
This is a common practice in
major cities. Other authorities

Lubbock. Thisprovidesone for
educationSince LCU is a vital
part of the Lubbock community,
what is good for LCU is good
for Lubbock. A recent study
shows that the economic impact
of LCU on the city of Lubbock
is over $37 million annually.
With theaddition of majorbuild-

ing projectsand the anticipated
planned growth of the
University, the economicimpact
will proveevengreater.

Institute. "We've published a A
to Z listing of all drugs that are
available to certain qualified
groups for free or at very Ipw
cost directly from the manu-
facturer."

Consumerscan receive a
copy by sending $5 to cover
the cost of printing, postage
and handling to: Institute
Fulfillment Ccuter,
PrescriptionDrug Booklet :

FD-37- 0, P.O. Box 462, Elmira,
NY 14902-046- 2. Consumers
can also get this information
for free from The Institute's
Internet web site: www.insti-tute-dc.or-g.

800 7630146
06 744-7S0- 6

PrescriptionDrugs
Available atLow Cost

y6ur"budget?

Prescription

ARE YOU:
Available between weak night andweekends?
Courteousandproftational on thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCAIX is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a greatwork environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesand an incentive phut that
rewardsyour hard work and attentionto detail.

STENOCALL
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TIME BRINGS ABOUT A CHANGE! TKIS N THAT ... wc u!d like io remind us .... AFRICAN
AMERICAN .... when ... MALCOLM X ... was a man once considered .... PAiJ.H .... One ....

DESPISED .... TOO MILITANT ... to be recognizedby the great .. WHITE FATHERS .... of this
country .... BUT THAr HAS CHANGED .... Wisdom hasprevailed .... AND ALL OF US ... BLACK . .

WHITE ... BROWN .. RED .... AND YE' LOW . .. can seeclearly now what a giant this man was ....

V.tUt is .... MALCOLM X .... Becauseof a change in attitude A MALCOLM X STAMP .... hasbeen
issued.... recognizingand honoring .... MALCOLM X .... Think about it! ....

FREEDOM'S MOTHERS! THIS N THAT .. . in looking back everHstory .... adthereis no doubt
bout it .... TWO WOMEN IN BLACK HISTORY .... who bears thetitle of .... FREEDOM'S MOTH-

ERS .... would have to be .... HARRIET TUBMAN .... ard .... ROSA PARKS .... As you may recall
BOTH .... made outstanding contribution toward our people .... TUBMAN .... who was the .... CON-

DUCTOR .... of the .... UNDET. GROUND RAILROAD .... and ... PARKS .... who was the catalystin
the .... MONTGOMERY BUS BOYCOTT .... There is no doubt about it .... THESE TWO HEROIC
WOMEN'S LIVES .... illustrate that .... TRUISM

FENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "THE BEGINNING .... don'tmean.... THING .... it's
really the .... END .... tfttcll really .... COUNTS ..."

LUBBOCK H&B1TAT FOR HUMANITY MOVING1 THIS N THAT .... hearsnothing but ....
GOOD NEWS .... About .... LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY .... is they have beguna .... muKt

hig preparationfor .... THE NEW CENTURY .... Should be some exciting programs on behalfof the ....

LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY .... More on this programlater
NEED THIRTY MORE MARCHES! THIS N THAT .... has beensitting backand making plans for

the .... COMPLETION .... of the goal set in .... 1995 .... after the murder of .... DERRICK WRIGHT ....
After the first march .... it was affirmed to make decision to have .... ONE HUNDRED MARCHES
AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS .... in our community .... After walking in the .... ANNUAL BLACK
HISTORY PARADE .... sponsoredby the Lubbock Black Chamber.... it is necessarywe continue this
effort .... Thereare still .... OPEN SIGNS OF DRUGS AND GANGS .... in the neighborhood..andwe
can't r iTbrd to sit baoL andlet it continue ... So when j'ou hearthe .... CHARGE .... come and bewith us
.... Surely .... we cancompletethis important task .... Will you join us?? ....

OFFTO WASHINGTON, DC! ! THIS N THAT .. .. is attendinga national conferencein WashingtOhT
D. C at the time yott .... read thiscolumn .... Will reporton someof thehighlights in the very near
future

Nutrition Insurancefor the21stCentury
By Shirley R. Walking
USDA Under Secretaryfor Food,
Nutrition md ConsumerSetvics

The Clinton Administraiion has
proposed$36.5 billion to maintain
support for the nation'snutrition
assistanceprogramsin Fiscal Year
2000. As we prepareto take these
critical programsinto the new mil-

lennium, this proposalwill provide
help for one in five Americens,
including improved health and
learning opportunitiesfor children,
and assurancethat elderly legal
immigrants have enough to eat.

The nutrition assistancepro-

grams, operated by the Department
of Agriculture, make a difference in

the lives ot millions o. .merieansin
every community every day. More
than 18 million needy people know
they ha e a nutrition insmancepoli-

cy in t'ie Food Stdmp Program that
helps them through lean times or in
their tough transition fromwelfare

to work. More thai: 26 million
school children are aisuredof nutri-

tious meals at school through the
National School Lunch and School
BreakfastPrograms.

Among the highlights of the
2000 budget are two proposalsof
special importance:the restoration
of food stamp benefits to qualified

elderly legal immigrants, and the
funding of pilot projects to provide
free breakfasts to all children in six
school districtsacrossthe country.

The restorationof benefits to
some elderly legal immigrants is a
recognition that more needsto be
done for people who lost their food
stampsunJei provisions of the wel-

fare refom law of 1996. Congress
wisfly restored those benefits for
many people in legislation last year,
but a substernalnumber of legal
immigrants are still not eligible for
food stamps.

Given limbed resources,we
think it is most important to restore
benefits to the most vulnerable of
thesepeople the elderly. Ate have
propc?ed to restore food stamp eli-giuil-

to some 15,000 qualified
legal immigrants who have reached
the age f 65 and who had legal per-

manent residence status at the time
the welfare reform law was passed
Similar proposalshave been submit-

ted 'oy other Cabinet Departments to
restore benefits suchasMedicaid.

The School Breakfast Program
provides a nutritional jump start for
some 7 million children every day,
giving tlem the energy they need to
learn and grov through the school
day. Our mothers always told us

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Repreintative

Black Resource,inc.
231 V. 29th Streat,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an 'ndepenoent newspaper serving the
Lubbock. West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
MbXloo areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believesto be wrong without
regard toparty poMhs. ' ;

Devoted the Industrial, Education!, Sodal, PoMhel, and
Eoonomlcal Advancementof African-America-n People.

We maybecritical of tome things thatare written, but at leastyou
wki havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint

Peoplewit react to thai which is precise,andwe wMpubteh these
erodesasprvdeefyendfactual!)' asks humanlypossible.WnwMaiso
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good thing for the
LubbockArea andthepeople. We w becritical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaidtheywoukt, andthis, mtNnk, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "feel freeat any time to oat that
office for information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that is otconcernto you "

This is not propagandasheetmade to chastiseor veTfy. This la a
newspapermatte to educateandnot toagitata.

The opinions eapmaadby guestsoJurtw or editorials era not
neceeeartfy the optoone of the pubkhersedttorsor thoae of the
advertisers.Qomrmm andDictum arewelccrm IM to
am not raeponelble to return articles uniees a set-addrese-ad

envelop is submitted. At notice must be paid in advance Story
oaadtnela 12 p.m. Monday. AdvettiaamentdeadtneIs Monday 6
pm. the was otpublication.
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that breakfast was the most impor-

tant meal of the day, and teachers
have told us for years that children
do better in school when they eat a
nutritious breakfast.Recentresearch
and experiencehave backedthem
up. Preliminary data indicates that
in schools thatprovide free break-

fast to all their students, test scores
and studenthealth have clearly
improved, and behavior problems
have declined. The improvement
has been especially marked for low-inco-

students.The link between
nutrition and leanr'ig has never
beenclearer.

Congressauthorized us last
year to go aherd with a test of free
school breakfast, and we have
requested$13 million to conduct
pilot projects in six school districts
across the counftv. During the three
yean, of the pilot, we will provide
free breakfaststo all students in
those districts. This will provide
substantialdocumentation of the
impactof breakfast on behavior and
acadeniic performance.

The missionof USDA's nutri-

tion assistanceprograms is to
reducehunger and food insecurity
by providing children and needy
people accessto food, a healthful
diet andnutrition education. The
critical importance of this mission is
clear. Poordiet is a significant con-

tributing factor in four out of 10 of
the of the leading causesof death in
the United States.Diet Is a key fac-

tor in heart disease,cancer,stroke
and diabetes, which together
account for 1.4 million deaths annu-

ally.

, JgyJIghting hungerand promot-

ing good nutrftion, theseprograms
help to ensure the well-bein- g of all
Americans. They are especially cru-

cial in supportingworking poor
families and those making the tough
transition from welfare to work.
Even as we enjoy prosperoustimes
and a healthy economy, the role of
nutrition assistancein helpingmajw

Jhat transition highlights the impor-

tance of theseprogramsfor self suf-ficiea-

LubbockNAACP
RegularMouthy
Meeting

The Lubbock Branchof At
NAACP will ecU its regularaaae.
ly meeting Saturday,aurca13.
1990 at Smith TempleCoataeeefcy

OmaMmmiAfatimm
Omaataat me asaaamawill ma

. Lejy

IN CINQUE
Following Blffck History

Mont.., February, we are
irtc the Lenten Season.This
is a good tinr of uV year to
renew our new year's vows

i ourselvesby taking them
to a higher plane and
earnestlycommitting to fol-

low through.
Ou. resolutions, v v and

for the new year
should take on a new meaningafter being inspiredby
all of the positive acts and information nboufpaoplc
of color which havebeen madeavailable to us
through the various forms of the media. Seeingand
hearingrf&out all of the accomplijhments of people
who usedtheir talents to tho best of their
abilities and madeimportant contributions to the
American continent as well as the worldShould
change the way we feel about ourselves. It should
maMe us proud and instill a senseof perseverance

OpenFirstAIDS Vaccine
The frst AIDS vaccinetrial in

Africa, utmer preparation for years, has
begun tn UganU The opening of this
Phase 1 trial, sponsored bythe National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Di.eate$(NIAID), "is an important step
in an attempt to develop HIV vaccines
for countries hardest hitby the AIDS
pandemic," commentsAnthony S.
Fauci, M.D., director of NIAID.

The UgandanMinister of Health,
Crispus Kijonga, M.B.Ch.B., adds,
'This trial is part of a long-ter- joint
program that beganin 1991 with our
U.S. and Frenchparmersto develop a
safe and effective HIV vaccip?for
Africa. Broad consultations have taken
placeand consensushas been reached
among the various stakeholders and
interestedgroups."

The HIV vaccine to be testedin the
trial, called ALVAC vCP205, is based
on a canarypox vims mat cannotcause
diseasein humans.Canarypox-base- U

HIV vaccines, madeby PasteurMerieux
Connaugto (Rhone-Poulen- c Group,
France), have been testedIn more than
800 volunteers in the United' States and
France with no seriousside effects
reported.

The trial is being carried out at die
Joint Clinicnl ResearchCenter in
Kampala and the Uganda Virus
ResearchInstitute in Entebbe. Bothlab-

oratories have state-of-the-a- rt equip-
ment and .. 5 stoffed by highly trained
Ugandans who with their U.1. counter-
parts will be the relevant
investigations.The stuy is under the
dir'tion of ProfessorsRoy Mugenva,
M.B.Ch.B., M.Med., of Makerere
University, and Jerrold Elinor, M.D., of
CaseWestern Reserve University in
Cleveland. They also overseeone of the
NIAID HIV Network for Prevention
Trials (HIVNET) ;ites in Uganda,
which conducted the groundwork stud-

ies in preparation for this and future tri-

als of HIV vaccines.
"Every person enrolled will be

fully informed by our medical strTas to
what will be done in the trial andwhat
risks or benefitsmay result from their
participation," says Dr. Mugerwa. The
ethical standardsapplied in this trial are
internationally accepted and are the
same asthose in me United States."

"Although small in size, this trial is
Important symbolically as a first critical
tap In developing an effective vaccine

for Africa," saysDr. Ellner.
Study Details

The Phase 1 trial, known as
HIVNET 007, will enroll 40 healthy,
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into us it has made believers out of the business
world.

The new wave of celebrating BlaJt
Month in schools,churchesand civic and social
organizations is having an iorpact oa the worlo of
i ommerce.Yri can now buy African stytedcloth and
clothing for a little as ten dollars a dress in boom
stores. is variety in choicesthat onecan select.
Making, buying, or just wearing the African stylet
give you a tenseof identity and feeling of ononett
which can build characterand enhancethe. ability to
do whateverIn this life that out hasto do in making
andkeepingresolutions,vowsyand promise.

Character counts. Without character, it is diffi-

cult to get a job done.We mustcommitto tho task at
handandtake the long hard road insteadof the short-

cut. We needto get 'in cinque andshowour children
how to be proud and demonstratethe kind of charac-

ter that will help them to be proud and work toward
keepingresolutions,vows and promisesthat
havemadein their journey of life.

HIV-negati- ve adults between 18 and 40
yean old who areat low riik for becom-

ing infected with HIV. The volunteers
will be ifMAnly assignedto one of
three groups: 20 individuals will receive
the HIV vaccine; 10 Individuals wll
serve as controls by receiving a similar
experimental canarypox vaccine for
rabies;and 10 additional enntro' indi-

viduals will receive a placebo that does
not contain any vaccine.

Bach person will get four injec-
tions over six monthr During thestudy,
neither the study participants nor the
health professionals involved will know
which type of injection each volunteer
receives.At every clinic visit, volunteers
will be counseledabout how to avoid
HIV exposureduring die study. ,

The study will last nne year, with
one additional year of follow-u- p tp
monitor safety and the durability of die
immune responsesto the vaccine.
Specifically, theywill monitor reactions
tc the vaccinesand look for immune
responsesdirect d against HIV 'itself
(neutralizing antibodies) or against ceils

infected v 'th III" (cytotoxic T
lymphocytes, or GTDs). part from this
information on the vaccine's safety and
potential for protection, no information
on its effectiveness can be obtained
from this small trial.
The Vaccine

The ALVAC vCP205 vaccine can-

not Ckuse HIV infection. First, the vac-

cine contaim jnly three HIV genes,
which by themselvescannot produce an
infectious virus. Second, thesegenesare
inserted into a weakened 'ersionof the
canarypoxvirus. Canarypoxvirus
sen'sssolely as the gane carrier, or vec
tor, to safely vtcific HTV pro-

teins known te elicit immuu responses
againstHIV. Becausecanarypor virus
cat. not replicate in human rolls, no new
canarypox viruses are
Searchingfor Cross-Reacti-

Immune Responses
The genes in the vaccine come

from only clade B viruses, the prcdoir'
nant subtypeof HIV found in the
United Statesand Europe However, the
researcherswill look for immune
responsesto cladesA and D, as well as
clade B viruses, becausethe former two
subtypes cause most HfV Infections in
Uganda.

Recentexperiments have revealed
that CTLs taken from peoplenaturally
infected with cladeA or D viruses can
recognize clade B viruses in the labora-

tory. This is known as cross-reactivit- y.

"Although laboratorydata suggest
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Trial in Africa
that some vaccines such u Jiis canry-po- x

vaccine stimulatebroadly reactive
CTLs, this needsto be evaluated la
human clinical trials," saysMargaret
Johnston,Ph.D., assistantdirector for
HIVAIDS vaccines at NIAID tnd asao-cta-te

director of the vaccine,and preven-

tion researchprogram in NI AID'S
Division ofADDS.

"If die answer.isyes,and thelevels
of in most volunteers
are significant, then Uganda and its
partnerscan considermoving this vac-

cine into larger trials," adds Dr.
Johnston. "If not, we will need to more
strongly encouragedevelopment of vac-

cines basedon viruses circulating In dif-

ferent countries."
The Urgent Needfoi HIV
Vaccine ResearchIn Africa

Notably, this study representsthe
first systematic testof any HTV vaccine
in an African population. One of the
urgentneeds in HIV vaccineresearch,
says Dr. Johnston, isto understandhow
human differences influence the
immune responseto candidate vaccines.
The outcome of this atudy, she savst
will guide NlAID's future HIV varefne

strategyand is an important step in a
long process 'owarddevr'opingaafe
and effective HIV vaccines for world-

wide use.
Today, Uganda'spopulationnum-

bers Ti- - million. According to Df,
Kiyunga, the ratesof F!V infection
rangefrom 4 to 10 percent in rural areas

io between 10 and 25 pea;nt in urbn
locales. Nearly half a million Ugandans
have already died of AIDS. As is true in
all of Africa, the diseabeis primarily
passedfrom person-to-perso-n through
heterosexualsjx. A devastatingcoi '

quence has been the ? million orphaned
Ugandaachildren.

In addition to NIAID and thegov-

ernment of Uganda, organizations
involved in facilitating the trial include
Makerere University; the Joint Clinic
ResearchCenter; the Uganda Virus
ResearchInstitute; UNAIDS; Case
Western Reserve University; the
Fogarty InternationalCenterof the
National Institutes of Health; and
PasteurMcrieux Cocnaught.

NIAID is a componentof tbe
National Institutes of Health (NIH).
NIAID conducts and supports research
to prevent, diagnose and treat illnesMS
suchas HIV diseaseand other sexually
transmitted diseases,tuberculosis,
malaria,asthma and allergies. NIH is an
agencyof the U.S. Departmentof
Health audHuman Sarvictt.
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The Horn s are poised for our
bestyearever! This is thanks, o the
support of the families of our stu-

dent; the tremendoussupportthat
we have received from Jie commu-

nity, tlie hands on assistancework-

ing directly with students fromthe
central office, and the hard work of
the bestand moat dedicated teachers
anywhere. When you waik the halls
at the "Nest", you will see students
enjoying the school experience. We

welcome you to participate in the
positive learning environment of
which your children and our stu-

dents have the privilege of attending
eachday!

It is time again to reccfiize the
studentswho have exemplified
quality andjexcellence in academics
for the pastsix weeks period.

Seventh Grade:
La'Kendria Bell, Lamicka

Byrd, Christina Cervantes,Alicio
Davis, Eric Qarces,Alexandra
Garcia. JamarGreen, Phylicia Isaac,
DanycUle Jackson, Shantivia
Johnson,Tavaris johnson, Monica
Luna, Albert McCleod, Anissa
Parson,EricaPrieto, JoeRodriguez.
N?kki Torres, QuanishuWilliams,
Gerren Woodard, ShjenaYoung.
Eighth Grade:

VeronicaAltamirano, Gilberto
Castro, Richard Cervantez,Ruben

InsideAJHS

andOak
Mao

1 :00 P.M.
13, 1999
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TraehiarMtinn Ernest
Elias, Brandi Hvam, Tracy Garcia,
Brandie Gtvens, Matthew Gonsales,
Latin e Johnson,David Kinney,
Charlie fdris Lateef,
Erika Martinez, JnnetteMartinez.
Amber Monrot, Toni Neloms,
Tameka Patterson, LaueHou Pbtch,
Maggie "mirez,
Sanchez,onerry Sanders,Johnny
Tanguma. Ttrieka Taylor, Jannie
UriUtia. Nathan Villarreal, Melv'n
Williams, Woodard.
Ninth Grade:

r imon Bienaitue, loiine'l
Bolden, Cooper, Erira
Esquibel, Diana Garcia, Melissa
Garcia, Rebecca Garcia, Marlon
Hastings, Michael Herrera, Alicia
Jones,CheneKelly, Adam Lopez.
Nahum Lopez, Chassidy Martin,
Tabardrick McNeal, Rosalinda
Mendoza, Matero Moss, Ana
Palados,LaBrandon Scales, Kieves
Shelby, Ashanti Ruby
Sierra, Elizabeth Soto, Ebony
Tbliver, Ladeivia Wiley, Sherelenna
Willis.

The thesestudents
gain will provide them with the
power to be leaders in the future.
Join us in these mod-

els of ricademic quality and excel-

lence.
The 21st Century

Learning Grant is off to a great
start. We have begun
the after-scho-ol program with
Aldcrson students and "e

students from the
school as the programevolves. Mr.
Alvin Hargftrs, the program coordi-

nator, reports that nearly 100 stu-

dentshave signed up for the pro-

gram and more than SO students
eachday.

February 13, students
in the component of the
program competed in the "Hook

The studentshad to
build a hook madeof balsawood.
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The hooks are judged by the
amount of weight they hold.
Alderaon Junior High students fin-

ished first, second, and third in the
junior high division.
Congratulationsto JenniferAtkins,

first place, Elroy Holmes, second
place, and Adam Lopez, third place.
Jennifer'sfirst place hook in the Jr.

High divisiu.. held 42 pounds. Her
hook would havefinished in the top
2 of all prrticipants. Thanks go to
Mr. Brian Foreman who works witli
our BEST (Boosting Engineering
Scienceand Technology)program
students.

Each day students are enjoying
cooking, technology,engineering,
the "Mysteries" program from
Voyager, tutoring, and recreational
activities. If you are interested in
your child participating in the pro
gram, give Mr. Alvin Hargers a call
at 765-150-0.

The ParkwayCherryPoint
NeighborhoodAssociation met
jointly with the AldersonPTA on
Tuesday, February 16 to extend its
support to the school Weappreciate
Mr. Sam Rodriguez and the board
of the neighborhood association for
participating and sharing insights
and wisdom with our students.
Students from band, choir, Student
Council, Jr. Historians, and the
Sting Teamperformed in celebra-
tion of BladeHistory.

Each day during the morning
announcements,students share a

"Black History Moment". Many of
the announcementscelebrate the
contributions of people from our
community. We would like to
extendour thank's to thosewho
sharedthe successesof their live6
with our students. Bach day of our
lives we createhistory. It is not
known how the acts and actionsof
today will impact tomorrow.Your
example may be the ray of light that
leadsa child to success.

TexPREP-Lubboc-k

Mathematics, Engineering,
SciencesProgramfor ),--

,

F&rce Readiness' " w " .

IS

now accepting
from 7-- 11 gradestudents

March 31, 1999

TexPREP-Lubboc-k

Box 41042
Lubbock,Tx 79409

(806) 742-258-5

gauss.math.ttu.edu
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MeetAldersonJuniorHigh SchoolChampionWrestlers!
Tlie Southwest Digest is pepudto present to you some outstanding young men who havedeveloped themselves
.veil in the field of wrestling. We salute eachof them asas their parents. Here tliey are and the medalthey received
in competition: Jarvus Burgess, GoldMedal; Corey Conners. Silver Medal; Tananis Johnson, Gold Medal; Mark
andMatthew Gonzales, Silver and Gjbld Medal ; Arthur Kelly, Silver Medal; andChris Robinson, Silver Medal.

Nationally Known Story Teller Keynote
Speakerfor SPCCultural Diversity Event

LEVELLANDtf TEXAS A
nationally-know-n storyteller who has
helped people appreciate ft impact
of blackson the AmericanWntwnts
to do the same for multiculturalism
March during a special event far
high school senior? sponsoredby
SouthPlainsCollege.

Eric E. f'rong, director of Texas
Tech University's Upwaid Bound
Programs and a lay historian in his
sparetime, will be thekeynotespeak-

er March 4 for the Los Tejanos
Cultural Diversity Event, a part of
SPC's annual Senior Sneak Preview.
An estimated700 high school stu-- 1

dents, from nearly SO high schoolson
the South Plains are expected to
attendSeniorFreakPreview.

The Los Tejanos Cultural

promote nlgpef ucatibrfanlJcuTral
diversity for high schools'tudenfs,said
Giacie Quinonez, an event sponsor
and gui anceassociate andcoordina-

tor of testing and assessmentat SPC.
The event will include a keynote
addressby Strong at 3 p.m. and a

mariachiduetat 3 30

p.m. by Lubbockites Amanda Perez
and Oscar Castillo in the Sundown
Room of the StudentCenter. Strong's
addressis titled Knock Knock Who's
There the Future." "I will be
speakingto members ofthe last high
school classgraduatingbefore the
new millennium, and I want to talk to
them about multiculturalismand how

important it is for us to embiuce the
diveiiity of other cultures and try to
understandeachother," said Strong.

Strong,who has worked with the

Upward Bound program for more
than P years, founded the Roots
Historical Arts Council in 1977, a
charitableeducation,artsaw' humani-

ties group and organizedthe first-ev- er

reenactmcnt of Nolan's Lost
Fxpedition, the tale ofa troop of
black cavalrymenor 'buffalo soldiers'
who survived incredible hardshipson

theWest Texas Plains in 1877.

He is the recipientof a numberof
award:,, including Award for Cultural
Inclusion from Tech's Multicultural
ServicesCenter in 1 993, National
Coining Home to America's Roots
Awaid in 1994, Outstanding
Commurtitv Service Award tiom the

mtkL

351 1 Ave. Q
747-032- 5

Nj&CP in 1996 and theOutstanding
Volunteer Award from the Volunteer
Ce.iter of Lubbock in 1997. He has
been a guert on the nationally-syndicate- d

talk show, Tony Brown's
Journal, the Discovery Channel's
series, Rediscovering America with
David Hartman, and the BBC
Worldwide's intenictionally-syndicat-e- d

radio program,Mer'dian Arts.

Strong is also a writer of poetry
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The JohnsonConsulting Ager.oy
i is a tun service medical legal

1700
TX 79403

Office

ing agency able to meet the diverse
needsof vou andyour attorney.

JCA offers the bast medical
possible) to help you and your

attorney analyzerecordsof your case
critically.

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
and profession-

al experienceneedtogive ycu and
your attorney a edge.
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and fiction as well asa nationally-recognize- d

storyteller. He bringsthe iruc
talBMif America's forgotten Mack
heroesof tue Oid West to thousands
erchyear.

He holds a bachelor's degreeIn
social welfare from Prairie A&M
T 'niversity anda master'sdegfeein
interdisciplinary studiesin history, art
and education from Texas Tech
University.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME

IN JESUSNAME

"lord blacks foroot not 0 for
g;:ti!!"

DEUTERONOMY 6:10a, 11,12a, IT SHAL
BE, WHEN THE LORD THV GOD SHALL
HAVE BROUGHT THE INTO THE LAND,'

AND HOUSES FULL OF GOOD THINGS, WHICH THOU
FIL1 EDST NOT, AND WELLS DIGGED, WHICH THOU
DIGGEDST NOT, VINEYARDS AND OLIVE TREES, WHICH
THOU PLANTEDST NOT; WHEN THOU SHALT HAVE EATEN
AND EE FULL; THEN BEWARE LEST THOU FORGETTHE
LORD.

LORD THANKS, FOR KEEPING YOUR PROMISE; YOU
MADE WITH OUR FORE-FATHE- RS ; BUT BLACKS KEEPING
THEIRS; WE DIDN'T EVEN BOTHER! ! I

PSALM 103:2, BLESS THE LORD, 0' MY SOUL, AND FOR-

GET NOT ALL HIS BENEFITS.
WHEN WE CAME TO THIS LAND: WE WAS A TOOL;

CALLED A SLAVE; BUT WE GOT BLACK AND PROUD; AND
WORSHIPPED: WHAT HANDS MADE!!!

DEUTERONOMY 4:23,24, TAKE HEED UNTO YOURSELVES,
LEST YE FORGET THE COVENANT OFTHE LORD YOUR GOD,
WHICH HE MADE WITH YOU, AND MAKE YOU A GRAVEN
IMAGE, OR THE LIKENESS OF ANY THING, WHICH THE
LORD THY GOD-HAT- H FORBIDDEN THEE. FOR THE LORD
THY GOD IS A CONSUMING FIRE, EVEN A JEALOUS GOD.

LORD, OUR FOREFATHERSWORKED THE FARM AND
FIELDS; ALL DAY LGMG; BUT PRAYED AND KEPT A SONG
ON THrJR HEART; ANT YOU MADETHEM STRONG! ! !

ISAiaH 26:3,4, THOU WILT KEEP HIM IN PERFECT PEACE,
WHOSE MIND IS STAYED ON THEE: BECAUSE HE TRUSTETH
IN THEE. TRUST YE IN THE LORD FOR EVER: FOR 1 HE LORD
JEHOVAH IS EVERLASTING STRENGTH.

THE LORD IS OUR SHEPHERD;
WE SHALL NOT WANT!!!

LORD, THERE WAS A CRY MADE IN THE LAND; YOU
HAVE YOUP RIGHTS; THE BLACKS SAID: THAT IS WHT I
NEED; TO BE LIKE THE WHITES ! ! !

JUDGES 3:6, THEY TOOK THEIR DAUGHTERS TO BE
THEIR WIVES, AND GAVE THEIR DAUGHTER TO THEIR
SONS.AND SERVED THEIR GODS.

LORD, NOW THE WHOLE COUNTRY IS CORRUPTED; THE

JTAlS A WHOLE; OUR GOD'S ARE LIKE THEIRS, ON TV:

AND THEY ARE SO COLD ! ! !

ROMANS 1:22,23,25,PROFESSINGTHEMSELVES TO BE
WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS, AND CHANGED THE GLORY
OF THE UNCORRUPTIBLE GOD INTO AN IMAGE MADE LIKE
TO CORRUPTIBLE MAN, AND TO BIRDS, AND FOURFOOTED

a BEASTS AMD CREEPING THINGS. WHO CHANGED THE
TRUTH OF GOD INTO A LIE, AND WORSHIPPED AND SERVED
THE CREATURE MORE THAN THE CREATOR, WHO IS
BLESSED FOREVER.AMEN.

WILL BLACKS ROB GOD???
""LORD, NOW THE ALL AMERICA IS IN TROUBLE; AS WE

ALL CAN SEE; ITS IN FOR A GREAT FALL; BECAUSE YOTJR

WORD, SAID IT WAS TO BE! ! !

DEUTERONOMY 28:15a,16-20-a, IT SHALL COME TO PASS,
IF THOU WILT NOT TT.EARKEN UNTO THE VOICE OF THE
LORD THY GOD, CURSED SHALT THOU BE IN CITY, AND
CURSED SHALT THOU BE IN THE FIELD. CURSED SHALL BE
THY BASKET AND THY STORE. CURSED SHALL BE THE
FRUIT OF THY BODY, AND THE FRUIT OF THY LAND, THE
INCREASE OF THY KINE, AND THE FLOCKS OF THY SHEEP.
CURSED SHALT THOU BE WHEN THOU COMEST IN, AND
CURSED SHALT THOU BE WHEN THY GOES! OUT. THE
LORD SHALL SHND UPON THEE CURSING, VEXATION, AND
REBUKE. GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS
PRAY FOR ONEANOTHER ALWAYS.

WRITTEN FY EVANGELIST PTLLY B.J. MORRISON, III,
YOUR BROTHER CHRIST JESUS!!

- MUSICIAN WANTED -
A musician is neededat the GreaterSt.

Luke Missionary Baptist Church, 306
East 26th Street. If you are interested,-the-n

pleasecontactRev. J, H. Ford, pas-

tor, at (806) 744-272- 8 or (806) 744-065-9.

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believeMn the "Doctrines of God'i Grace" (T U L I P)

PleaseJoinUt in Worship atOalv Sovereign Once

Sunday School

WadMedkiyBwNiig Strvioaa
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9:45 a.m.
10rt3a.nT
3:00 pan.

6:3 p.m.
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ism
The fal.jn state of .nan can best h?

described y one word, sin Sin v failure,
ei.or. iniquity, transgression,trespass,law-

lessnessand unrighteousness.It is unmitigat
ed evil. The most characteristic feature of s'n, in all of its
aspects,is that is directed againstGod.

The effect of sin has polluted our world's system, our
nation'svalues, our state'sgovernment, our city's policies. It is
responsible for the inequities in our neighborhood. The stench
of sin has visited our own homesmaking its characteristic
expressionin and through our lives.

Romans 6:23 tells us that, "the wages of sin is death."So
devastatingis the impact of sin in our lives that it leaves a wake
of death and destruction everywhere it has been. Wherewould
we be without a Savior?

In John 10:10 Jesusdescribedthe contrastbetweenTlis
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The Dixie Hummingoirdsroll into 1999 with a new setof wheelsfrom soul vwper-st- ar

Stevie Wonder. Wonder promised to provide the new transportation at last
summer'sGospel "Bird" Roast, cebratingtheHummingbirds' 70th anniversary,
andenlistedthe help of Los Angtles radio stationKJLH-F- Standingoutside
Philadelphia's African American Museum, membersof the legendarygospel
quartet, (LEFT TO RIGHT) Paul Owens, Howard CarrollandIra Tucker, Sr.,
acceptthe keys to a 1999 Ford Custom Travel Van from Derek Leggins (FAR
RIGHT) of JohnKennedy Ford in Feasterville, PA. The Dixie Hummingbirds'
new album, "Music In The Air" (Houseof Blues Music Co.), features Wonder as
rell an specialguestsPaulSimon, Isaac Hayes,Dmiece Williams andBobby
Womack. The album is scheduledfor releasein May 1999.

Dixie HummingbirdsFlying High
With(antasticyyNeWhe!s

February 18, 1999 The
Dixie Hummingbirds are rolling
into 1999 in style, with a brand
new Ford CustomTravel Van cour-

tesyof Stevie Wonder.
HWhat a fritad we have in

Stevie," said Ira Tucker, Sr., lead
singer of the legendary gospel
quartet, paraphrasinga hymn that
speaksof appuciation,gratitude,
privilege and prayer emotions
that echo the Dixie Hummingbird's
heartfelt feelings and thoughts
about receiving the gift. "Happy
New Year?You got that right."

Wonder promised the ne"
transportation for the Dixie
Hummingbirds' 70 Anniversary
Tour, when he was a guestspeaker
at the Juue 1998 Gospel "Bird"
Roast. Withhelp from the gospel
music programmingdepartmentof
KJLH-F- Los Angeles, Wonder
fulfilled his promise when Derek
Laggins of John KennedyFord in
Feasterville, PA, presentedthe
Dixie Hummingbirdswith the keys
to a shiny black 1999 Ford Custom
Travel Van at Philadelphia's
Afr'can AmBricanMuijBum, where
the roasttook place.

Wonder and the Birds will
hook up again iu late Spring 1999,

I

when Houseof Blues Music Co., a
subsidiary of Platinum
Entertainment,Inc., releasesMusic
In The Air, a commemorativeCD
marking the group's 0th anniver-
sary. The album features theBirds
performing with Wonder and Paul
Simon on Simon's classic "Loves
Me Like A Rock," plus a versionof
Wonder's"Have A Talk With God "

Other performers who have een
recorded forthe aibuin include
IsaacHayes, Deniece Williams.
Bobby Womack and Howard
Hewitt, with additional commit-
ments toparticipate from Aretha
Franklin, Patti LaBelle, James
Brown and Shir'sy Caer r.

'This is rcallv somethingspe-

cial," said Benm Diggs, who is
producing the album along with
Tucker and John Snyder. "The
Birds sac anational treasure,and
we're having a great time working
with all of thesegreatvocalists."

For additional information
about the Dixie Hummingbirds,
contact Ira Tucker. Jr., 215-875-33- 6,

Devon Devick at House of
Blues, 630-769-003-3. Ext 207, u
Dairy 1 D. I.asiiter at Platinum
EntertainmentAtlanta 770664-926- 2

Ext. 2223.

SeniorMission n
of

GreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church

WlH Be Presenting:

Behold theBridegroom Cometh1
Scripture Reference:

The 25th Chapterof Matthew

StodmyMarch 13, 1099
4:00 p.m.

SisterJewelLove, President
Her. J.H. Ford. Pastor

mmmsMEm

ork and thedevil's as it .elated to people. "The thief (devil)
come: j not.' saeththe Lord, "but for to steal, am' to kill and to
destroy: 1 am come that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly."

Jesusis able to give us abundantliving by wiping away our
sin. He took our ins to the cross v ith Him so tha' we might
have accessto a holy God, and so that we might walk this life
here on earth in victory. "He was wounded for our transgres-
sions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisementof our
peax.e was upon him; and with his stripes we ere healed"
(Isaiah 53:5)

City Wide UshersTo Meet
The City Wide ushers

will meet at St. Matthew
Baptist Church, Saturday,
March 13, 1999, at 2020 E.
14th at 5:00 p.m. Where the
Rev. Canady is host pastor.

We need to bring our
non-perishab- le can goods,
so as to I.elp some needy

The
Prayer--

Holiiwt

families. Pleasecome cause,
we need(all hands)this vfi
we can to woVk

together necessary
bring anotherusher, we
welcome all churches.

Sister M.J. Cage,
President, Minnie
3anthand,Reporter.

outreacff !
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The report of the Saturday morning, March 6, 199$, meeting

appearnext v'e,lr. Howeve , in die meanwhile,we ill speak
of our favorite subjects,"Faith. Now? Faith Is, 11:1.

Kow Faith is the Or eoofidei ce of things
fas, &e of thingsDot seetLWw oa , this far tiy
Hopethat is seenis not hopefor what aoanseethwhy do he vet J

g&r? But, if we hopefor that we see, not thendo with patience.
tor it??How Faith is! It's like saving,mm Ood is. Two words i
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"the newspap' of today with and ideals for ;he 90 s and
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the people.in mil

Serving

Subscribetoday to southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good girt students,Military
or of relatives.
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One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
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Drinks anddeKriaui:

Snacks,call our
office on weekdays
frnm 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.

at
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voiding business!

ownedand for over 45

to your and

CIIARLRS "HOP" HQMDY
MUB CONSULTANT
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Pax 37

Free Detail

Froe Full Tank of Qae

With This Ad
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HEALTH S YSTEM
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For anptojfment information contact:

HumanResources
(806)725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

B e

STOPworrying: abouthowyou cmn't
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can
CALL:

iOud
CommunitvOutreach

V Jl 23rd Street
Lubbock.TX 79405

'4)744-a63-3

Otfctfl SorvesProvided:
HTV PreventionTMmtMkm Fre,Confidential Testing
Sbstnc AbuM CowmmMmt DaJb' SupportGrevps
FoodPjuitry CUxfrm Closet G.JE.D. Classes

HoarsOf 0MnmtfiRt Men.-- frf.10 .m.-3tO- O p.m.

"JRealChangsTakesPlaceFrom Th InsideOut "
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For hden & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-50- 50

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

Wc work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Employment

LOMEL
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TONIGHT
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Employment
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II.

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Alton iey-at-La- w

(806) 744-967-1

ih Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support wills
Not ceniiled by any uoarriof Specialization

Wurt la lyr SeNtr Irass?

SfiMMM fi Wirkf
CALL:

762-460- 5
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SOUTH PLAINS ASSOCIATION OF GOVERNMENTS
(SPAG)

REVOLVING LOAN FUND (RLF)

Purpose:
Provide BusinessLoansToQualified Companies

Guidelines: J
Amount Of RLF Loan CannotExceedOne-Thir- d

Of TheTotal Amount Needed.
4

Use Of ProceedsAre Restricted To:
Working Capital, Machinery And Equipment,
Building And Land.

BusinessMust Retain Or Create1 Job For Every
$6,7000Borrowed From SPAG-RL- F.

For more information or to obtain lending criteria
contactSPAG (762-872-1

I KNOW r M

SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make no junk!!

LORD'SWILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting, photography,and many
more. Working with God's talents!!! Matthew
25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III

806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5



UniWorld FilmsPresentsTheThird AnnualAcapulcoBlack Film Festival
NEW YORK, NY, UtiiWcvM

Films, a division of tttt UniWorld
Group, Inc., and tile Black
Filmmaker Foundationamtounced
today that the internationally recog-

nized Acapuk o Blade Mint Festival
(ABFF) will return to the beautiful
city of Acapuico, M aioo, Tuesday,
Jun- - 8 thr ugh Sunday,June 13,

19V9. African American indepen-
dent filmmakers interestedin sub-

mitting feature-lengt- h Hms, short
films or documentariesfor screen-

ing considerationat the F'-'tiv-

must submit them to UniWorld
Films by Monday. March 1 .

The Acapulco Black Film
Festival, now in its third successful
year, was created to provide a plat-

form for generatinggreater expo-

sure and support for independent
films and to facilitate networking
among African American profes-
sionals in the film Industry. The
Festival is presentedby UniWorld
Films and theBlack Filmmaker
Foundation. Home Box Office
(HBO) is the presentingsponsor.

Byron Lewis, chairmanand
CEO, UniWorld Group, Inc., and
founder of the Acapulco Black Film
Festival said, "We've had tremen-
dous successand support for the
Acapulco Black Film Festival
which has attracted actors, direc-

tor , writers, and studio and music
industry executives. The ABFF has
successfully provided a valuable
w ketplace for the development
and distribrtion of films that are
truly indicative of the African
American experience.'

Warrington Hudlin, president
of the Black Filmmaker Foundation
and curator of the Acapulco Black
Film Festival &lds, "The Acapulco
Black Film Festival is unique
among the growing number of festi

A TWO SYSTEMS:

"Minority Consumers
Devaluedby Advertisers
By William E. Ktitnard
Chairman,Federal
CommunicationsCommission

Blacks don't buy Volvos.
Hispdiiics den'tbathe.
African-America- ns are "pros-

pects"not suspects."
All of these are stereotypes,

generalizationsthat we all thought
and hoped bad gone the way of the
black-and-whi- te television and the
rotary pone.Unfortunately, this is
not the case.

Al' of these sentimentswere
expressedby various advertisers
and advertising executives. They
were excusesgiven for not advertis-

ing on minority-formatte- d radio sta-

tions, even on outlets that are some
of the highest-rate-d stations on the
dial.

In a first of its kind study of the
advertising industry, the FCC has
found that the story of the radio
businessis a tale of two systems.
Some companies reiuseto advertise
on urban-formatt-ed or Spanish-languag- e

stationsor are told by their
advertising firms to do so. And oth-

ers will only do so, but only after
oemanding deepdiscounts- often as
large as 39 percent.

Becauseof thesepractices,
minority-formatte- d radio stations
find it harder and harderto generate
the revenuesthey need to remain
profitable. In fact, our study found
that thesepractices reduce revenues
to these stationsby as much is two-third- s.

The bottom Una is clear.
They are being deprived of advertis-

ing, the Ufeblood of theirbusiacas.
This is a systemwhose tale

must be told, andwhose story must
end.

These practicesare not only
wink. They do not make any busi-

nesssense.MadisonAvenue needs
to understandtoday's Main Street.
There is not only a diversity of peo-

ples in America, but a diversity of

rick) and poor, educated and
unakilled Mue endwhite cotter.

Unfortunately,the examples
offered in this study tuggestthat
sensetdejtteejedo not reoogniae

Mst tfsf ponmr of aejMsty'foteiae
tsjt itntiona in mndhmg hmm They
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tone in the Mtguboitaadsof our
long negieotedsninofity communi

vals celebrating Hack cinema.
Servingas both festival and a
retreat, our film program is smaller
and more selective. We have
emerged as the filmmaker'? choice
for work! premierescreeningsand
serve as a festival of fr'ivals by
showcasingthe best filn other
film festivals."

For the secondyear. He e Box
Office will presentthe HuO Sh rt
Film Award at the Festival. The
awrn was created lastyear to cele
brate and develop the writing and
directing talents of young minority
filmmakers. The grand--prize winrr
will --eceive a grant and paid
apprenticeshipwith HBO NYC
Productions,one of the network's
movie divisions. Two mnners-u-p

will also receive paid apprentice-
ships with HBO NYC

The key sections ofthe ABFF
are tlie American and international
independentfeature film competi-
tions, where filmmakers vie for the

Magic JohnsonTheatres "Best of
Festival Award" and the HBO Short
Film Award. In 1997, the indepen-

dent film compactionyielded Chris
ChoVot's Hav Plenty, which was
acquired and released by Miramax.
In addition, the ABFF features a
Classic Black cinema section.

In addition to the film screen-

ings, the Festival will include pan-

els, dialogues with prominent film-

makers and actors, entertainment
and workshops.Tnis year's sched-

ule includes a three-da-y workshop
scries presentedby tht Writers
Guild of America. In addition, new
to the ABFFs workshopschedule,
is actordirector Bill Duke's Actors
Boot Camp.

The highlight of the Festival is
the Black Film Awards which will
be held closing night. The Black

TALE OF

ties.
In the end, wc all suffer from

these practices. If minority-forma- te

ted stationscan not make them-

selvesprofitable, then they have less
money to invest in the quality pro-

gramming - news, public affairs,
entertainment that communities
expect from their radio stations, as
well as less money to invest in the
equipment that brings it to them.

Moreover, bypassed bysome of
our biggestcompanies,African-Ai.urica- w

and Hispanic families
find themselveson the outside look-

ing in to our national marketplace.
If radio stationscan't tell its listen-

ers aboutnew productsor great
sales, how can they serve their lisr
teners?And how can these listeners
be equals in the most equitable
arenathere is - the marketplace?

And thesepolicies hurt us, as a
nation, too. Economically, wp can
not continue to prosper if the pur-

chasingpower of all Americars is
not unleashed.Politically, our
democracy is weaker if our air-

waves and our national debate lacks
strong voices from all corners of our
country.

If "sunshine isthe best disin-

fectant." then theFCC study is a
first step to ending these practices.

There are many companiesand
advertisers whodd treat minority
stations fairly, andjthey can be our
partners in educating those who do
not. That is why I, along with the
American Advertising Federation,
the National Hispanic Foundation
for the Arts. Representatives
Mettendezand Qbeeks Kilpairick,
will hostinga February 22 ad sum-

mit. The meeting will being together
minority broadcasters,advertising
Arms, and cosnpnniesto begin to
assessthe full extent of the prob-

lem. Once we gather the data, I
beltevfrihat we will have apowerful
tool to convince errant companies
that ignoring minority consumers is
not only wrong, but it is also fool-I- n

the end, all of us will win.
Minority broadcasterswill net the
attention and revenuethat they
deserve, fonyeakuwill be steered
to ttftfanped osetheta.Those thathe-te-n

to ihtte stations wiU he leamset-e-d

endbaejarserved by the seejsite-ptne- e.

And we. oe a nation, will
have one sysieai - open and fnif to
ail

Film Awards recognize the achieve-

ments of African Americans in
Hollywood. At last year's Festival,
actor Denzel Washington presented
CareerAchievement Awards to actor
Morgan Freemenand actordirect-
orproducerDebbie Allen.

Other sponsorsof the Acapulco
Jlack Film Festival are Nielsen
V.edta Research,Upscale, The Wal

Disney Company. NetNoir Online.
Magic Johnsr Ineatrt.,.

Guild of America (WGA),
i lie L.rec'ors Guild of America
(DGA). Naya. Black Pe;.rl
Entertainment and Cinemark
Theatres.Host sponsorsare the
Acapulco Hotel Association.
Expontarketing, the State of
Guerrero, and the Acapulco
Convention and Visitor s Bureau
Media partners are Surburhan
Styles; NV Magazine;WBLS-FM- .

New York; WVAZ- - FM, Chicago;
KJLH-F- M and KACE-FM- , Los
Angeles and WJLBWMXD,
Detroit.

Individuals interested in sub-

mitting a feature film or film short
must complete a film submission
form and forward a 12" videocas-sett- e

by March 1, 1999, to Cherita
McDowell, UniWorld Films, 100
Avenue of the Americas, New York,
NY 10013-169-9. All cassettes
become the property of UniWorld
Films and HBO and wi not be
returned.To obtain a film submis-

sion form, Festival brochure or for
information about ABFF registra-
tion, pleasecall 212219-726-7 or
visit ourWeb siteat

left to Iright - Warrington Hudlin, Black FilmmakerFoundation,Byron
Lewis, Chairman and CEO, UniWorld Group, and Friday, President, UniWorld
Films. Photo Credit: Mychal Watts

ilL

UniWorld Inc., is the Company;
largest American-owned-and-operat- ed

marketing
communications agency.
Ur '"'odd's clients include AT&T;
Burger King Corporation; Colgate-Palmoli- ve

Company;Consolidated
Edison Company of New York, Inc.;
Lincoln-Mercur- y Division; Mars,
Inc.; Mead JohnsonNntritionals;

How To Talk To Your
Kjds AboutDrugs.

Thebest thing aboutthis subject is

thatyou don't have to do it well. You
simply have to try.

lr ybu try, Our kids will get the
message.

That you careaboutthem.

Tharyou understandsomething
aboutthe conflicts they face.

That you're therewhenthey

BrnO

From
Inc., Jeff

Group, NationsBank; Pepsi-Col-a

nation's Afrioan

It's never

needyou.

The alternative to ignore the subject.
Which meansyour kids aregoing to be listening
to otherswho have strong opinionsaboutthe
subject. Including thosewho use drugs. And
thosewho sell them.

AcceptRebellion.
At the heartof it, drugs, alcohol, wild

hairstyles, trendyclothes, ear-splitti-ng music,
outrageouslanguagearedifferent ways of
expressingteenagerebellion.

That'snot all bad. Part of growing up to
create separateidentity, apartfrom parents
processwhich ultimately leadsto feelingsof self
worth. A stepalong that path rebellionof one
kinoLox-anotne- r which to say rejecting
parental jalues,andstaking out ones. t

You did it. They'redoing It. And that'sthe
way it is.

Theproblem comeswhenkids choosea path
of rebellion thathurts them, destroystheir self
worth, andcanultimatelykill diem.

That's the reillty of drugs.

Don't QBT'DiacouEAOBp. .

Whenyou talk to your kids aboutdrugs', it may
teemas thoughnothingis getting through.

Don't you believe it.

The very fact you say givesspecialweight to
whateveryou say.

But whetheror not your kids let on they've
heardyou, whetheror not they play backyour
words weeksor monthslater, keep trying.

Startanywhere.
"Have you beard aboutany kids usingdrags?"

"What kind oi dragsr
"How do you feJ Kiutthatr

IHaBlKi tjmtSs jJMBswfBslC SnmmnnnnnnnnBnnnnmnm!

president,

Pfizer, Inc. and theQuaker Oats
Company.

The Blac': Filmmaker
Foundation (BFF) istDt-for-prof- it

organization established in k978 to
assistthe next generationof Black
filmmakers and build audiences for
their work. Over the last 20 years,
BFF hasprogrammedover a dozen

too early to star

is

is

a a

is
is

new

it

Black (ilm series andfestivals in the
U.S. and abroad.

Home Box Office is the premi-

um television programming division

of Time Warner Entertainment
Company L.P. providing two 24-ho-ur

premium television services,
HBO and Cinernax, which sent
more than 33 million in
the United States.

' vVhy do you think kids get
involved with drugs?"

"How do other lUdsdflflUdl
pressureto usettrugsr wmcti' ap

near, .

proachesmake senseto yout

"Have vou talkedaboutany of this
in schoolV

However you get into the subject:,
it's important to stateexactly
strongly you feel about it.

Not in threateningtones.,But in matter-of-fac-t,

unmistakably cleai language:

"Drugs area way of hurting yourself."

"Drugs take ail the promise of being young
anddestroy it."

"I love you too much to seeyou throw your life
down the drain."

Somedo's nd don'ts.
The do'sare as simple as speakingfrom the

heart.

Thebiggestdon't is don't do al) the talking. If
vou listen to your kicls - really listen and reed
betweenthe lines - you'll learna lot aboutwhat
they think. About drugs. About themselves..
About theworld. And aboutyou. They'll also
feel heardand that, too, is a step along' thepath
towardsself esteem.

There are other do'sanddon'ts; Don't threat-
en. Don't badgerthem.Don't put your kid on
the spot by asking,directly if he or shehaseve
tried drugs; Thepl probably lie, which under-
mines your whole conversation.

If you suspectyour child is on drugs- thereare
all sortsof symptom- that's, a differentmatter.
Thenyou've got to confront the subjectdirectly.

In the meantime,just talk to them.

It's okay if you don't know muchaboutdrugs.

Your kids do.

But they needto know how you feel about
the subject.

And whetheryou care.

For moreinformation on to toft with your Ws
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